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Tile Advertiser will be glad to
receive the local news of all the
comimunfles in the county. Cor.
responde-nts are requested to
sl.ig their u nmes to the contrl-
butlions.. Letters should not be
inn led liter than 3onday worn.

T I I)itt- EVIL.

'Tii enf(oreentint ofItIIe recenily enl-
ated federialI narcotic law has directed
atenitioll to the prevaleell( of tile
(Irlig-taking habit. in this Cotintry. In
the hirge Iorthern cities where statis-
ties on such matters have been more
careflIly compiled, the nunnber of opi-
Im)I and cocaine users was found to be
tremendous. While a great deal has
not been printed about it In this state,
the fact is, nevertheless, that opiii
and cocaine are used on a very large
scale, especially among the poorer
eleaient of the population.
The narcotic law is not intended to

deprive habitues of tle drugs tihey
have become slaves to, because this

wolid inl -some cases caise great suf-
fering and even dent i. Its ob-
jt1c't is to prevent tile spread of the

ding habit among those not yet addiet-
ed to it.

Ile natinalI governmwent has uinder-
taken to prevent the s !read ofthe

g Inaing evil. Ii it has not at-
telii PIed t) Ireat t hose Aready addict-
ed to it. Th1e evil c1n be siir1essfully

tt , it olr iltorlationl is corredl ,

and er~anet rleseffected. At pro,-,
tnIwlvel, sanitariIns for suich

pati il! are open. nly to those who
can y large le . Thercfo-e, i
seein to u1s. that1t it would be we' fIlr

de40to cooprae ith thilgov
er:l.(110 :n minin u t this evil bY

ro h n for thw 11r1a;11n10n of h l~ s
c 'n) who ar1( unaleli to securle
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IERMANS RENEW
WESTERN ONSLAUGHT

(Continued from Page One.)
in the Carpathiuas. Apparently they
have withdrawn the force which at-
tempted to outflank the Russians in
the direction of Stry and are attack-
ing in the neighborhood of Uzsok
pass and east of that point. Austria
claims to have gained a considerable
success in the capture of additional
heights anid prlisoners'.

All that is kno wn of the attack on
theiDardanelles Is contained in a brief
war oflice r'epiort, which simply says
that, in spite of serious oppositionl
troops have beei lided it various
poilits oil the Gallipoli peninsula and
that their advanace con tinites.
The attack is beilng Iade Iy land,

sea ald air. The alli ies -a i rien are
playing an important part in the op-
eratious in locating positions and
d ropping bombs on the Turkish guns
and trienlhes and directing the bi.
of the warships, which are coveariv
the landlintig of the troops. The Ius-
s.lals are doiig their share by mnak-
ilg a deuonstration against the forts
at tihe B3lack sea enitrance of the ilos-
phorus.
The (iploticlie situation with re-

Slpect to Italy alld G reece remitains
obsciurte. It is klowl, however, that
colivera.'Itionis ate still proceeinig be,
Iweeni the Geritanitc allies aid Italy,
Anid it is r-0epoted thilt an1 agreemllent
has beetn reached betweeli Iome atid
the Triple Eutente.

Binsket Plnie.
Oti May seventh lickory Taverti aid

F'iendship schools will have it joint
pilnic ait Frienidship. The public is
invitedi. Speakers are expected.

CHASE) BY SUBMAlINE.
Speed Saves the City of Lonudoni frit

(crima Submarine.
New York, April 25.- low the

steamer City of Londoi from Calcutta
for Eigland, was chased for more
than four hours on April .1 by a Ger-
man submarine In the Eiglish chainnel
was told by the Rev. W. E. i3oggs, an
American missionary in Intudia, who
arrived with his wife today on the
steamer from Liverpool. The City of'
Loidon escaped in the darkness of
early moralnig through superior speed,
\Ir. lloogs said.

HILL ISSUES WAININAt;.
St1ys ('ertitint Inttterests would .iake
T'rtY ('hief issue lit Next ('ampaint
New York, April :2;i.-.\n address

full of political warning by .aies'.Ifill, captail of, ittdiustry antd fountder
of lie Great Nortitein railway, was
readt at the banicttel. of tile Ainle'icai
n1e Spape.1r t'publishers last Iight.

Hill -aid, Ii part, that "ito once :I(*-
(Snitledi to radiig vhe sign of file

,It.; :t n tfaii to sce Ita t a dlet Iriin1-
ed tfo't wli1be mae(lo to give the
tariff the leadinig cplace in the inext
nlationlal camlipaign.

".\I effort will ble 'made to secure a
eneal evii pward by a nuinb11er,

(f politia leiadier.s who adhere to the
beifthat 'there is otte intOre priesi-

dent in the tariff'.
"Those whio expect to benefit by the

revision upiward will priomnote the
movement and upon01 the attitude of
the newspapers which ate nlow beinig
tel throutghtout the c'otry, will de-

v~nsteud; the existinig itarift is ('lear'

"A. ireopening of the t aiff <jtestioni
ih ai vl:WiIwto estoring pract(1ices t hat

brout dcisaisteci'ant only bce jttst iilled
bya hope for incease in wages. ltt

the lublic does nlot wa-nt htighier prtie(-
c's andc itncrease in wages turtns to the

inj ity1o(f lab ot' wheln it. passes thle
coinit whiere it enn ihe sutinedltC by
gceeral inditstrtial condicitlons.

"I'tnder' the st itmulus of mny3 yeats
(f taift siusidy thle tnuflactur ig
nterest s of thiis cotuntrty have been
butil.tup to ai pott where thle homte de-
mandti~ catutot absorb tmotre than two-
ltirds thle product. Whether thlis is
good 01' a bad~ thting dloes not mnitletr
no0w. it Is a fact, atnd what is to 1be
done with extrta one-third.

"Ecither we mutst ciurtlail productiton
one0-tidt'lOr find( culstomners lor' tile

surtpluts oneo-tIrd. Thle fltrst courtse
will have fewv adlvocates and if we ar'e
to sell the extra onc-third'( it can only
tbe 01n0 by enlharginig the market
tht'outghi r'educed rtics. it would lie
folly to stimulate (withl iniereased
tar'iff) an incr'ease of sutrplus ptroduie-
tion.

"It is timeu to get outt of the fool's
pairadlse of believing that wealth and
ptrosp~erity aire created by legislation.
1110 general r'econstrutction of the tai'-
iff, whethier for bad or worse, means
at least two years of doubt, hesitation
and bad business. Agitationi for
wholesale tariff overtiui'ning must be
had foi' everybody and for labor worst
of all.
"The r'eaison for exprlessing these

views hero is that, if the newspaipers

of thle country coutld make it plaitu that

they will disaphrove such a movement,
whilh can only hlave a political nmotive
and only injurIous Industrial conse-
qutences, tile attempt will not be
made."

* * * * * * * C * * * '* * * el
* *

* MADDEN NEWS. *
* *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Madden, April 26.-Everybody tind
his neighbor are so busy these days,
hard at work getting cotton seed in
the ground, there is littlonews to be
had. "Why don't you write Madden
news"? iueried one. "We imiiss the
(lots", said another, and so I give all
(ie warning. Hlereafter, When there
is it dearth of news in our1 imlidst I in-
teid to manufacture soie, so there!
An early tripl to town today made

ine realize that iost of our fariers
evidently live in town from the num-
ber or teais and hands and plows I
met coming out.
We had outr usual services at Pros-

ltect Satirday afternoon and Sunday.
A very good crowd was present Sun-
day. The pastor, Rev. .1 .A. Martin
was the guest, while up, of Mr. .1. 1).
Culbertson and Mr. J. A. Wolford.

Aliss Alary Talbert who has taught
Prospect school for the past three
monthis left for her home at i.dgelield
Sunday. Miss Varrie Langston who
is teaching primary grades will con-
tinue a few days longer.
The r'eterinary surgeon of Clemsoni,

Dr. W. A. Biarnett, accompanied by
Demonstrator Watts was in ouri midst
Satlriday. lie pronounced tle disease
of hogs here as cholera. It behoove.-
those who have hogs "to get busy".
The serum for vaccination can be se-
uitred from Clemson Coliege and the

cost is 5.5 cents for shoats and $1.00
for grown hogs. Let every farmer in
tills neighborhood that has a pig have
it vaiccinated-thlilus stamp out the
scourge.\, Several have already lost
valuable hogs. Neighbor Power is
the heaviest loser.
Mr. J. -1. Power and daughter, Ora,

attended the funeral of their kinsman,
young Mr. Baldwin, at Highland Home
Sunday afternoon. Tuesday the young
fellow was plowing-Saturday ie was
(lead.
"lIlow far is it called to the grave?
Tis only a life deair friend,
And the longest life is short at. last
And soon our lives must end."
Our sympathy to those who knew

and loved the lad best.
Mi's. .\lay laddeil is on a visit to

Mrs. Belle 13onhai of Watts Mill.
Children's Day will be observed as

usual at l'rospect the -Ith Saturday In
May.

All aged veter'an, John .less Madden,
continues quite low at his home lear
here. ills childreii were all here Sat-
urday and the end is not far off. Dr.
Fennell of Waterloo, was called Dun-
day to see him.

Tlhi friends of Mr. .loh n loyd will
be glad to hear that lie is recovei'ing
from is s"ell of pineimon ia.

.rs. Lou .\lMoore, of Lautrelis iil.
camiic)It to services at lier old churllch
and while hiere was Ihe guest of .\lr*'s.
I. C. ('tiuni igham, Mrs. Jolin It. Fini-
ley and \lrs. .\lay .\laddelon.Mrs. Margaret Moore, of Laurens,
was shaking hands with relatieves
and old friilds at Prospect Saturi'day
afternoon.

.\ . J. .\. Wofi'itfor'd is liatvinig liaz~za

lautronis has ilie ('ontr'act.
\'etr'ani J1. l1. Finl'ey attenided the

old soldIieris renItjin and1cl iner at
l.arins Saturdcay andlt iiade at ringiing
spe1ondi11 I ~Ce and( JIac(ksoin. Somie
on raiasedi V'nle Johni's ire wvhen they3
quodn theIIa old iremarks( t hat thle Watr
ltiet'in the Statecs' was a rinli main's
wari atnd a iooir main's fightt"---it wats
hi' latter' all riiAht--and I rise to re-
mark thlotighi11the outghtt long attic
welli--- yes sit', thirll lIghting qluatlities
were abov'e pal!

Nothling So (coo'd for' a ( oiuch or ('oll.
WheIin youihave a cold y'ou want t he

buest miedlicini obtainabile $o ats to get
iic of' it with thle least jossi ble delay.
Th'iere arec many who consicder C'ham--

heirlai n's C'ough Itemedocy tunsurl passed.
.'s .1J. lloiroff, I'lIda, Oh Io, says', "'i'V-
or since my cdaughtter Ittuth was cured
of a severe ('(ld( ando cotigh 1by Chamn--
herlaini's Cotigh hlemnedy two' y'ears ago
I hatve felt kitcdly dispiosedi tov'ard the
miatiuifacturieris of that priepairatilon. I
know; of notahig 7.0 qicik to reliev n
cotighi oir cui'e a cold." For sale by3 all
deal eris.

First Potaish Shiipmenmt
Wilmningtonl, N. C., Apiril 21I.--The

Ameirican steameri Lj. V. Stoddlard,
from Rotterdamn with a catrgo of 2.20')
tons of muriiiate of potach firom Ger'-
ntmaiy, arriivedi at dtt'antinle. Th'iis is
the first car'go of puotash to ireach
Willmington since thte buegitinitig of the
wva r.

Stomiacht Trouble ('mred.
Mirs. H. 0. Cleveland, Ar'nold, na.,

writes, "For' some time I suffeired froml
stomlachl troule~l. I would have sour'
stomach and feel bloated afteir eatIng.
Nothing benlefited mec until I got Chanm-
herlain's fI'abletsq. After taking two
bottles of them I was cured." For sale
by all dealers.

Lauirens Miii WIner.
The fast Laurens mill aggtregation

defeated tile Trinity-Ridge ball team
Sattiiday by a score of 5 to 0. The
gasme wvas fast and snapipy and fea-
tuired by numeriiouis fine plays.

Cutres Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cure.
The worst cases, no matter of how long standing,
are cured by the woniderful, old reliahle Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing 0il. It telieve
Pain and Heal. at the ame time. 25c. 5O. A1.O9

COMIMITTED SUICIDE.

L. (A. Tucker of the Laurens Mi4 Takes
OwI Life With a Shot Gu.
1Marly last Thursday morning, Mr.

L. G. Tucker, a- resident of the Lau-
rens Mill village committed suicide by
shooting himself twice with a shot-gunx
Mr. Tucke' was about 55 years of age
and had been living for some time with
his three small children. At the
cor-oner's inquest it was learned that
three shots were fired. The Ilrst. thaw
lie failed to hit lilmself. Walking li-
to an adjoining room he flred again,
hittinlg himself-in the stomach and lat-
er he fired again, this time the load
entering his heart and causing death.
One of his children was the only eye-
witness to the deed. Some of his
friends said' that Mr. Tucker had told
then of hIs intention to end It all by
suicide on account of ill healt
other troubles. The coroner's Inquest
gave out a verdict of suicide.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
,The Old Standard general strengthenin tonic
GROVE'S TAsTzcL1Ss chill TONIC. drives oRdMalaria.enriches the blood~and builds upthe sys.
ten. A true tonic. For adults nud children. 50c

A SUCCESSFUL PLAY.

Homan Wedding Given by the School
Pupils Last Friday Proted Most En-
ertaining1.
"A Roman Wedding" acted by the

pupils of the city Iligh School last
Priday evenling made a stron1 lilt With
all of those who saw it. It was a
scene of a wedding as performed some
half Century before Christ and was
given elItir'ely in Latin. The actors
showed exceptional trainingi and de-
serve much credit for the excellent
maier in which they handled such an
unusual subject,

"Burled Allve" 74 Hours.
Prof. Carl, who was buried allve

Tuesday afternoon while in a hypnotic
sleep, was awakened last niglit about
8:30 o'clock. He was buried for a-bout
seventy-fourlhours. A large crowd of
tle curious was on liand to witness
the waking-up ceremonies. It was de-
clared that the sleeping professor had
reeeivedIno food, water nor aid of aiiy
kind viWile in the state of coma.

After being awakened he declared
tihat he felt much betterMhan when lie
was put in the trance aid that ie be-
licved he weighed at least three1
poinds m.ore than lwien lie was in-
terred. 'I'le box, which contained lie
sleeper, was dug ip ii the presence of
tile crowd. During the internent. per-
"oIs were allowed to View the body at
any time ol day or night.-('h ar lcston
News an1d Couiler'.

IT IS SE1Illio's.
Some LenIs Peopl)e Fall to tealizelie Sei'iousness of a Bai linck.'he constalt ach'ing of a had back,'he weainiess, 11e tired feelmg,

I'lhme pains and anehes of kidney ills,May restit serioutsly if neglected.D)a ngerouis inzjia ry lroubles- oftlen
foliow.

A Laurens cltizeni shows you wlat
to do.
W- P. Shicaly, salesman. -12C, 1. lain <

St.. Lau rens, says: ".\ly hn-k was in
hid sliae and it l Iut me so badl I
('ou(1ldiardly get arioundii. Whien I was
advised to use D~oanm's Kidney Pills, I
dhi( anad one box' gave mc grea t ri'eif.''
(Statement ':nmade .larch 10, 1911.)Over' Thrli'e Year's Jilner, .\lz'. Shiraly
said: "'.ly f'aithm in D~oan's Kidney Pills
is .iust as sIitig today as whlen prc-
vlioiisly recomndedli themI. I have
not Iied slight atitaks( oft bia(kacb('
sincee, fr'omt stanintg too ituih, bit

to give meii priomipt relief''
Pr'iice 7,00, at all dealerus. 1Don 't

shaiplly ask for' a kcidney remtedy--- get <

Priops., Ihiuffalo, N. Y.(

SPECIAL NOT CBS.

'oir Sale-One more goodl cow wIth
young calf, W. ID. Boyd, Mountville,S. C. 30-2t<
For Saile-Fine tomato plantsx, gr'own

out door1s; well rooted, 10 cenits a doz.-
en, :3 for' 25c. Also loose leaf lettuce.
Mrs.J. G. Sullivan, South IHarper St.

40O-1t-pd
('olton Se.ed-Ab)out l00 bushels of

an ear'ly strain or'Tooic's Prolific cot-
toni seed for' sale. Price 75 cents p~er<b~ulshel. A. IR. Tihomne, Laurens, Rt.

4- 40-it-pd
(Cotton Seedl For Sale--A quantity

of good driy cotton seed for sale. Ap-ply to J. TV. A. Hallow, R., F. -D. Mount-
ville, S. C. 39-2t
For Sale--New home m"dQ wagons,

also sopne bargains in good second-
hand buggies, wagons and car'riages.J. 1). -Sexton & Son, 36-5t
Percheron Stalllon--Thor'oughbredand registored. WVill stand for this

season at Martin's Stable, Laurens, ,S.
C. Pedigreo furnished to those inter-
estedl. Guarantee living colt or no
p~ay. W. L. Teague, L. WV. Martin.

32-12t
Mi.'es for Sale-i have several goodmfulles for sale at a bar'gain, either

for' cash or on credit, Como at once
antd look them oveir. H, ''Dquglas
Gray, Bank of IAurens Building. 40-5t
Sewlig Machinmes, Parts and Sup.

lilies, rep~air'ing, cleaning and adjust-ing call C, 8. Stickland, Singer Sew-
ing Machine Agent, Phone 311,

40-It-pd
For Sale-One tan setter bitch, price4

$8.00; two setter pupipies at $5.00
each. Also 75 cords of good at $1.90
per cord F. 0. BI. Cold Point; also lot
of Jersey cows with young calves. Of-
fice hours 5 A. M. to 9 P. M. every day.
T. M. Shaw. Laurena. S& C. 40-tt

YOUR HEALTH. substitute for calomel. It has all tie
effectiveness, but not the effect, of cal-

Don't Endanger It with Calomel. omel. Its splendid value has brought
It Into such wide use that Inl 50110

It is generally agreed by exports in states It has almost. entirely replaced
this country and Europe that chloiel ealoniel%
tIas a cry violent effect on the system. Just, try Jlv-Yor.Tav once, and
This acpounts for the familiar dis- you'll never use calomel again. Insist
igrecalile feeling accompanying a dose on the genuine, bearing the likeness
and the weakened condition following and signature of L. K. Grisby, yhich
it. Is guarateed to give 4atisfactio or
Liv-Ver-Lax is a harmless vegetable money refunded. For sale by Laurens

,oifeound,tctatIs a mild, but effective Drug Co.

0N

'TH-ANK YOU"
WE Wi Si T1O TIHANK YOU:

1-st. 1'be lloostcr1s-You Boosters, wl'bo (11(1 such splendid wvork,
we thlank y-oul. Though there Is bit one Grand Prize, we feel Coll-
Ildcnt 'at. thle spldid practical business training secured and the
fricnds iade by each of you will Inte you feel "That to have
~lghlt 11n1d lost was better Usanot to have fought at all," as the

training obtained andl thle close friends ide wvill be of great life
Value to you. You have shown to us and to your friends of what
good stuff you arc 'made and tiyswill have an inestimable analue to
y'ouI II tile futuire.

2nd. The felping -Friendls of the Boosters-We wish to thank
you for yor true and faithful help given to our Booster friends,
w~'hieh made our Booster Club so successful.

3rd. The Public-Each and every one, we thank you foi' the inl-
terest, taken in our' Doogtom Club Campaign, and IFthle future we
w~ant you to continue to kniow our store as your headquarters and
k~'torc-liolo and we s;hall continue to furnish you Mvill a scrv'ico
and lie of lerchanilse at a ice that will so satisfy you that you
will want to stay always -ith us.

BALLOT OX COUNT MONDAY, 2h.
FIRST-Mirs +Eva Teague.
-SPXOXD-M1Iss 'May Roper.
1T'lIiRi-Miss Lena Roundtice.
wOet RI T-Miss Ruth Patton.

'rilend aINNER O TIeac GR ND PI WI L eel ANOUNCD
N Ux~I-'iEK.

THE BOOSTER. STORE
JI C BURNS & CO*

An Interview With Mr. Ford
The following interview was

given by Mr. Ford to one of the*
aggressive Ford agents, who re-
turned to his home and gave it to
his territory in the following news-
paper advertisement:

+ This is the most important advertisement+
I ever caused to be published-.-road

every word---then marvel!
Oia personal visit to Mr. Icnry Ford, I broached

the subject of a possible August rst rebate.
The Ford Company auniiced last year-as you will

remember-that if their total sales reached 300,000 cars
between August 1, 1914, and August 1, 1915, each purchas-er during that period would receive back a refund of $40.-oo to $6o.oo.

"Mr. Ford," I suggested "Is there anything I can sayto our people with regaid to the Ford Company's 300,000car rebate plan?"
"We shall sell the 300,000," was the quiet reply-"and in 1 i months, a full month ahead of August ist!"
"Then the refund is practically assured."
"Yes-barring the totally unexpected. We are 50,-+ 000 to 7 5,O0o cars behind orders today. Factory and +

+ branches are sending out i,8oo daily."I then said to Mr. Ford: "If I could make a definite
+ refund statement we would increase our sales 500 cars.""You may say," was Mr. Ford's deliberate and signifi-cant reply to this--"You may say that we shall pay back

to each purchaser of a Ford car between August 1, 1914,and August 1, 1915, barring the unforeseen, the sum of $50.You may say that I authorized you to make this statement!"
What can I add to the above? $15,-,O000.0. cash coming back to Ford owners!

+ And to prospective Ford owners up to
+ August 1, 1915, it actually means: Ford

Touring Cars for $490---less the $50 re-
+ bate! Ford Runab uts for $440m-less the
$50 rebate!

What is there eft for me to say?,
Laurens.Motor Car Co.

J. W. McKee, President.


